OPEN HOUSE PROGRAM

**Browsing Fair - 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.**

Pollock Ballroom
Stop into the ballroom and speak with representatives from each college and some of our resource centers.

**Transfer Tips & Overview - 9:30 & 11:30 a.m.**

Stevens Suite
Next steps and tips from the application process to your first week of classes. 30 minutes.

**Financial Dollars & Sense - 10:30 a.m.**

Stevens Suite
Join our Financial Aid office for a financial aid overview including a question & answer session. 30 minutes.

**Campus Tours**

**Walking Tours - Depart at 9:00, 10:00 & 11:00 a.m.**

Campus Tour Table - Ashelford Hall
Explore our campus guided by a current student. Includes a tour of a classroom.

**Bus Tours - Depart at 9:30, 10:30 & 11:30 a.m.**

Campus Tour Table - Ashelford Hall
Get a full tour of campus from a bus. One of our current students will lead your tour.

**Residence Hall Tours - 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.**

Housing and Dining Table - Ashelford Hall
Both Stevenson Hall (home to the Transfer House) and Gilbert Hall are available to tour!

Contact Us

phone: 815-753-0446 email: transfercenter@niu.edu

transfercenter.niu.edu